Influences of an infusion of lipid emulsion on phagocytotic activity of cultured Kupffer's cells in septic rats.
An experimental study was undertaken to study the influences of an infusion of lipid emulsion on phagocytosis of Kupffer's cells in septic rats. Sepsis was induced in 13 rats by ligating the cecum. Five of them received glucose as the sole nonprotein calorie (septic-glucose group), four of the rats received 25% of the nonprotein calorie with lipid emulsion, Intralipid (septic-lipid group), and the remaining four rats did not receive any intravenous solution and were allowed access to water (septic-fasted group). Another four rats which received neither intravenous solution nor ligation of the cecum served as the control group. The intravenous infusion was carried out for 72 hr. The phagocytotic activity of Kupffer's cells was determined by the ability to engulf latex particles with a size of 1.09 micron, in vitro. The phagocytotic activity was enhanced by the presence of sepsis but it was inhibited by starvation. The difference in the phagocytotic activity between the septic-glucose group and the septic-lipid group was not significant. These results suggest that, insofar as an in vitro study is concerned, a 72-hr infusion of lipid emulsion at a rate of 25% of the total nonprotein calorie does not influence the phagocytotic activity of cultured Kupffer's cell obtained from septic rats.